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By Rot TQx.ita 
In . a spaciously 
decorated shop uithn 
the sweet refrain 
of "A Pretty Girl 
.Is Like A Melody" 
Miyeko lehikava waS 
crowned Queen cf 
Campus Co-Ms for 
1944, by our prin­
cipal, M.P.Guriderson. 
She looked very rav­
ishing ir her white 
formal with red 
trimming and her a-
ttendaats, in -their 
v.L'ite formai,looked 
•tractive -at her 
Side, The attend­
ants wore Ai.ko Out a, 
Ratie Fujihava,Jane 
Shir.- eu, and Marian 
f: x.. lot. 
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was carried to the Lake ser.shells was 
throne by cuto lit- nude by the poster 
tie Rushy Takefcarn. department. 
The crown cf Tulc With .Mich Kishino 
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A farewell party 
vas given to . Mrs. 
Irene J .xlorquict 
and Mr. Raymond-
Cheek by the high 
school staff in the 
gymnasium .hiring the 
ninth periou on 
Tuesday. 
Sone ox the 1 catch­
ers read humorous 
versos about thora 
as part of the en­
ter tainnent. 
A printing of the 
oil F t y 
TuloLcdxe cmap life 
was presented to 
both Mrs'. Jadercuict 
and Mia Cheek by Mr. 
Gundersou, Along 
with this were two 
autograph booklets 
made by the art 
class and signed by 
everyone present. 
On Snturck.y, the 
colonist office 
staff had a tea 
party for Mrs. Ja-
Gci'qUlO X » 
as head of refresh­
ments, a delicious 
ditto cr was served. 
Waiters wore Ronald 
and Lick Hit ;n:i, 
Ralph- Lishir.ii, Tats 
Kishinura .and Lew 
IJatsumuto, as head 
waiter. The scene 
was just like a 
night club. These 
who missed this Co­
lli Ball missed opo 
cif the best dfiiiC'js 
of the year. 
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Dr. M. Kv rQplcr, 
c our. .unity analyst 
of lul«. 
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"Thanks go to 
every junior for 
the fine cooperaticu 
in makipg the: class 
bingo a great suc­
cess. ' The profit 
made from this con­
cession will be 
useci to x xnciiiwO 
future class activ­
ities . plans are 
new underway," 
quotes Harry Fuji­
kawa, junior prosi-
dent. 
Junic-rs are asked 
to,pav their dues, 
\ kc, * "i xi 
.Ct • .n anthro-
iolcgy ex..si 
.y ^x. EkX-
p ux^  
in U LiO. 
conuuc* 
d ir« jy* Oil 
Tuesdays:at 7-1 dur­
ing the ninth.period 
beginning August k9. 
Anyorib int .rested • 
nay register at the 
niter, dan ce of fx c c 
today. This course 
is . not a high 
school' course. 
If everyone. pays 
his duos,a 'good in­
fernal banquet is 
promised at the end 
:f the ischeol year 
in renorbr. ne'e of 
the junior year. 
Augugt 25, 19^ 4 Tule Lake Canter 
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r" Published By 
The Journalism Class of Tri-State High School 
Newell, California 
A 
Editor-in-chief Woody Okuda 
News Mitor Rose Takuma 
Editorial Editor Ken Yamasaki 
Feature Editor Masao Tanizaki 
Sports Editor Lev? Matcumoto 
Artist Ronald Kitomi 
Typists Ruby Okamoto, Francis Bukimiyo 
Sports Writers Dick Kitomi, Tatsuo Nishimura, 
Willie S -kamoto. 
Feature Writers Tadashi Fujioka, Tatsuo Iida, 
Jack Yoshirci. 
Reporters: Kinko Fujii, Katie Fujihora, George 
Goto, Miya Nagata, Sachiko Mosul, Bob 
Tomita, Mabel Yamashita. 
Advisor Miss Sar£ih Young 
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DESK ARTHSTS AREN'T 
At WAY 15 APPRECIATED Are you among those who disobey regulations • of 
your school? We don't feel that it is necessary to 
enphosize the wrongness of doing such deeds, as to 
2: vr the surf .ace of tables or to draw on the building. 
We have pride in the school building .md we the 
students of this high school should make it a re­
sponsibility to see that things not belonging to ua 
arc not defaced by any writing or carving. 
Everyone likes to scribble in a preoccupied man­
ner, Here at Tri-State that is a habit. This is all 
right if it is done on a sheet of paper or on book 
covers. Not all people appreciate your art. Since 
many pupils use the desks in the course of the day 
we would like you to keep from marring the tables 
and chairs J When one starts to write something he 
then suddenly tears through the paper and there you 
see an initial carved there. 
Remember if you want to do a good deed, do some­
thing that the school will appreciate you and long 
remember you for]J J] 
SCIifiCt EOftffK 
Water is composed 01 two gins. Oicygin and Hydro-
gin. Qxygin is pure gin, Hydrogin is gin and water. 
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HUM let's take a look 
around the journalism 
class and see what's g ig 
on. 1 hocc's t.en1.1» t.10 
dling . .round with bur 
pencil, trying to think 
up something good for the 
Tri-Gtuter. (b y P>- .chi 
lot's not trunk so h. :d. 
Don't you know it's otven-
uous on the brain? And 
let's have pity on that 
poor pencil 01 yours.) 
ell, Well, our rn.ui 
Friday Bob T. seems to be 
relieved since the carni­
val is over. OOPS, cecum 
Bob is usy trying to 
write something. (My 
goodness d.eon't • vor 
give himself time to 
rest?) 
buy., typing" E , . r. T 
tell me. My goodness 
ub-u's ..Liu lly trying to 
type out something. Say 
Miya could it be to him? 
Here cones Katie F. 
trying to say everything 
at the sa..e time. &: tie 
what cha trying to say 
any ay. 
There are George G.ana 
Blackie . Li. running the 
i.iime-ogr •• .ph • machine. Howls 
it coming boy? OK" thr t's 
good. And Ken Y. the one 
who put me to work, is 
trying to figure out what 
to bout his editing. 
Ken seems a little wor­
ried. No worry, Ken, we 
know v.u can do it. 
It's eyed to see WGcdy 
t, king xt e. ;..y, bee; vuu 
he's .J. ays busily runi.irr 
:. r ound. But hero's t-ur 
one ant. only Kirueo " bony 
bird" Fuji:. Tops, she 
sun e. n sing and' is a 
hard worker, toe. 
